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Abstract
Rickettsia are intracellular bacteria best known as the causative agents of human and animal diseases. Although these medically
important Rickettsia are often transmitted via haematophagous arthropods, other Rickettsia, such as those in the Torix group,
appear to reside exclusively in invertebrates and protists with no secondary vertebrate host. Importantly, little is known about
the diversity or host range of Torix group Rickettsia. This study describes the serendipitous discovery of Rickettsia amplicons in
the Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD), a sequence database specifically designed for the curation of mtDNA barcodes. Out of
184,585 barcode sequences analysed, Rickettsia is observed in approximately 0.41% of barcode submissions and is more likely to
be found than Wolbachia (0.17%). The Torix group of Rickettsia are shown to account for 95% of all unintended amplifications
from the genus, with a multilocus analysis of these strains revealing this symbiont commonly shifts between distantly related
host taxa. A further targeted PCR screen of 1,612 individuals from 169 terrestrial and aquatic arthropod species identified
mostly Torix strains (14/16) and supports the “aquatic hotspot” hypothesis for Torix infection. Furthermore, the analysis of
Sequence Read Archive (SRA) deposits indicates Torix infections represent a significant proportion of all Rickettsia symbioses.
This combination of methods reveals a broad host diversity associated with Torix Rickettsia including phloem-feeding bugs,
parasitoid wasps, forest detritivores and vectors of disease. The unknown host effects and transmission strategies of these
endosymbionts makes these newly discovered associations important to inform future directions of investigation involving the
understudied Torix Rickettsia.

Introduction
It is now widely recognized that animals live in a microbial world, and that many aspects of animal biology,
ecology and evolution are a product of their symbioses with microorganisms (McFall-Ngai et al., 2013). In
invertebrates, these symbioses may be particularly intimate, and involve transmission of the microbe from
parent to offspring (Hurst, 2017). The alignment of host reproduction with symbiont transmission produces
a correlation between the fitness interests of the parties, reflected in symbionts evolving to play a number
of physiological roles within the host, from defence (Jaenike, Unckless, Cockburn, Boelio, & Perlman, 2010;
Lukasik, Guo, van Asch, Ferrari, & Godfray, 2013; Teixeira, Ferreira, & Ashburner, 2008) through to core
anabolic and digestive functions (Douglas, 2009; Rio, Attardo, & Weiss, 2016). However, the maternal
inheritance of these microbes has led to the retention of parasitic phenotypes associated with distortion
of reproduction, with symbiont phenotypes including biases towards daughter production and cytoplasmic
incompatibility (Hurst & Frost, 2015). These diverse individual impacts alter the ecology and evolution of
the host, in terms of diet, dynamics of interaction with natural enemies, sexual selection and speciation.
Heritable symbioses have evolved on multiple occasions amongst microbial taxa. In some cases, the microbial
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lineage is limited to a single clade of related animal hosts, such as Buchnera in aphids (Munson, Baumann,
& Kinsey, 1991). In other cases, particular heritable microbes are found across a wide range of arthropod
species. Wolbachiarepresents the most common associate, considered to infect nearly half of all species (Zug
& Hammerstein, 2012), and this commonness is a function in part of the ability of Wolbachia to transfer to a
broad range of new host species and spread within them (host shift events) (Siozios, Gerth, Griffin, & Hurst,
2018; Turelli et al., 2018). Aside Wolbachia , other microbes are found commonly as heritable symbionts of
arthropod hosts (Duron et al., 2008). Cardinium andRickettsia , for instance, have been estimated at being
present in 13-55% and 20-42% of species respectively (Weinert, Araujo-Jnr, Ahmed, & Welch, 2015).
In this paper, we address the diversity and commonness of symbioses between Rickettsia and arthropods. The
Rickettsia have increasingly been recognized as a genus of bacteria with diverse interactions with arthropods
(Perlman, Hunter, & Zchori-Fein, 2006; Weinert, Werren, Aebi, Stone, & Jiggins, 2009). First discovered
as the agents underlying several diseases of humans vectored by haematophagous arthropods (da RochaLima, 1916; Ricketts, 1909), our understanding of the group changed in the 1990s with the recognition that
Rickettsia were commonly arthropod symbionts (Chen, Campbell, & Purcell, 1996; Fukatsu & Shimada,
1999; Werren et al., 1994).Rickettsia were recognized first as male-killing reproductive parasites (Hurst,
Walker, & Majerus, 1996; Werren et al., 1994) and then later as beneficial partners (Hendry, Hunter, &
Baltrus, 2014; Himler et al., 2011; Lukasik et al., 2013).
Following this extension of our understanding ofRickettsia -arthropod interactions, a new clade ofRickettsia
was discovered from work in Torix leeches (Kikuchi & Fukatsu, 2005; Kikuchi, Sameshima, Kitade, Kojima,
& Fukatsu, 2002). This clade was sister to all other Rickettsia genera, with no evidence to date of any strain
having a vertebrate pathogen phase. The host range for Torix Rickettsia is broader than that for other
members of the genus, going beyond arthropods to include leech and amoeba hosts (Dyková, Veverková, Fiala,
Macháčková, & Pecková, 2003; Galindo et al., 2019; Kikuchi & Fukatsu, 2005). Targeted PCR based screening
have revealed Torix group Rickettsia as particularly common in three groups with aquatic association:
Culicoides biting midges, deronectid beetles and odonates (Küchler, Kehl and Dettner, 2009; Pilgrim et al.,
2017; Thongprem et al.2020). However, some previous hypothesis-free PCR screens that aimed to detect
Rickettsia in arthropods have likely missed these symbioses, due to divergence of the marker sequence and
mismatch with the primers (Weinert, 2015).
During our previous work on Torix Rickettsia in biting midges (Pilgrim et al., 2017), we became aware of the
presence ofRickettsia CoxA sequences deposited in Genbank that derived from studies where the intended
target of amplification/sequencing was cytochrome c oxidase I (COI ), the mitochondrial equivalent of
CoxA . These deposits derived from studies using mtDNA for phylogeographic inference (Lagrue, Joannes,
Poulin, & Blasco-Costa, 2016), or in barcoding based species identification approaches (Ceccarelli, Haddad,
& Ramı́rez, 2016; Řezáč, Gasparo, Král, & Heneberg, 2014). Non-target amplification of Rickettsia COI
using mitochondrial COI barcoding primers has been reported in spiders (Ceccarelli et al., 2016; Řezáč et
al., 2014) and freshwater amphipods (Lagrue et al., 2016; Park & Poulin, 2020). Furthermore, we have noted
two cases in our lab where amplicons obtained for mtDNA barcoding of an insect have, on sequence analysis,
revealed Rickettsia COI amplification (Belli group Rickettsia from Collembola, and Torix group Rickettsia
from Cimex lectularius bedbugs). Previous work had established barcoding approaches may amplify COI
fromWolbachia symbionts (Smith et al., 2012), and the data above indicate that non-target Rickettsia COI
may be likewise amplified during this PCR amplification for mitochondrialCOI .
In this paper, we use three approaches to reveal the diversity and commonness of Torix Rickettsia in arthropods. First, we probed the contaminant bin of the Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD) forRickettsia
sequences and used the template from these projects to define the diversity of Rickettsia observed using a
multilocus approach. Second, we screened DNA templates from multiple individuals from 169 arthropod
species for Rickettsia presence using PCR assays that function more broadly than previously utilized in
screens. Within this, we included a wider range of aquatic taxa, to investigate if the previous work highlighting particular aquatic taxa as hotspots for Rickettsia symbiosis (water beetles, biting midges, damselflies)
reflects a wider higher incidence in species from this habitat. Finally, we used bioinformatic approaches to
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examine the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) depositions for one individual from 1,342 arthropod species for
the presence of Rickettsia and used this as a means of estimating the relative balance of Torix group to
otherRickettsia within symbioses.
Materials and Methods
Interrogation of the Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD)
BOLD datasets acquisition
Access was permitted to analyse COI barcoding data deriving from a BOLD screening project totaling
184,585 arthropod specimens from 21 countries and collected between 2010 and 2014. COI sequences
provided by BOLD were generally derived from templates created from somatic tissues (legs are often used
in order to retain most of the specimen for further analyses if necessary), but also rarely included abdominal
tissues. The first dataset made available included 3,817 sequences deemed as contaminant sequences, defined
as not matching initial morphotaxa assignment. The second dataset included 55,366 specimens judged to not
contain non-target amplicons ([dataset] Zakharov, Ratnasingham, deWaard & Smith, 2020). A remaining
125,402 specimens were not made available, and the 55,366 subsample was used as a representative sample
from which the contaminants had originated (Figure 1).
Assessment of non-target microbe amplicons
Contaminant pool sequences were then compared against a variety of potential contaminants including Wolbachia and human homologues. Bacterial identity was then refined by phylogenetic placement. To this end,
barcodes confirmed as microbial sequences were aligned using the “L-INS-I” algorithm in MAFFT v7.4 (Katoh
& Standley, 2013) before using Gblocks (Castresana, 2000) to exclude areas of the alignment with excessive
gaps or poor alignment. ModelFinder (Kalyaanamoorthy, Minh, Wong, von Haeseler, & Jermiin, 2017) then
determined the TIM3+F+I+G4 model to be used after selection based on default “auto” parameters using
the Bayesian information criteria. A maximum likelihood (ML) phylogeny was then estimated with IQTree
(Nguyen, Schmidt, Von Haeseler, & Minh, 2015) using an alignment of 561 nucleotides and 1000 ultrafast
bootstraps (Hoang, Chernomor, Haeseler, Minh, & Vinh, 2017). The Rickettsiales generaAnaplasma , Neorickettsia , Rickettsia andWolbachia (Supergroups A, B, E, F, H) were included in the analysis as references.
Finally, phylogenetic trees were drawn and annotated based on host taxa (order) using the EvolView (He et
al., 2016) online tree annotation and visualisation tools.
A determining factor for non-target amplification of bacteria is primer site matching to microbial associates.
Subsequently, pairwise homology of the primer set predominantly used for BOLD barcode screening was
compared to Rickettsia and Wolbachia COI genes.
Further phylogenetic analysis
COI sequence alone provides an impression of the frequency with which Rickettsia associates are found
in barcoding studies. However, they have limited value in describing the diversity of theRickettsia found.
To provide further insight into the diversity of Rickettsia using a multilocus approach, we obtained 186
DNA extracts from the archive at the Centre for Biodiversity Genomics (University of Guelph, Canada)
that had provided Rickettsiaamplicons in the previous screen. Templates were chosen based on varied
collection site, host order and phylogenetic placement. Multilocus PCR screening and phylogenetic analysis
of Rickettsia was then completed, using the methodology in Pilgrim et al. 2017. However, slight variations
include the exclusion of the atpA gene due to observed recombination at this locus. Furthermore, the
amplification conditions for the 17KDa locus was changed because a Torix Rickettsiareference DNA extract
(Host: Simulium aureum ) failed to amplify with the primer set Ri_17KD_F/ Ri_17KD_R from Pilgrim et
al. 2017. Subsequently, a 17KDa alignment from genomes spanning the Spotted fever, Typhus, Transitional,
Belli, Limoniae groups, and the genusMegaira was generated to design a new set of primers using the online
tool PriFi (Fredslund, Schauser, Madsen, Sandal, & Stougaard, 2005).
Once multilocus profiles of the Rickettsia had been established, we tested for recombination within and
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between loci using RDP v4 (Martin, Murrell, Golden, Khoosal, & Muhire, 2015) using the MaxChi, RDP,
Chimaera, Bootscan and GENECONV algorithms with the following criteria to assess a true recombination
positive: a p-value of <0.001; sequences were considered linear with 1000 permutations being performed.
Samples amplifying at least 3 out of 4 genes (16S rRNA , 17KDa , COI and gltA ) were then concatenated
and their relatedness estimated using maximum likelihood as previously described. The selected models used
in the concatenated partition scheme (Chernomor, von Haeseler, & Minh, 2016) were as follows: 16S rRNA
: TIM3+F+R2; 17KDa : GTR+F+I+G4;COI: TVM+F+I+G4; gltA: TVM+F+I+G4. Accession numbers
for all sequences used in phylogenetic analyses can be found in Table S1.
Re-barcoding Rickettsia-containing BOLD DNA extracts
Aside from phylogenetic placement of these Rickettsia -containing samples, attempts were made to extract
an mtDNA barcode from these taxa in order to identify the hosts of infected specimens. Previous non-target
amplification of Rickettsia through DNA barcoding of arthropod DNA extracts had occurred in the bed bug
Cimex lectularius , with a recovery of the true barcode after using the primer set C1-J-1718/HCO1490, which
amplifies a shortened 455 bp sequence within the COI locus. Subsequently, all samples were screened using
these primers or a further set of secondary COI primers (LCOt_1490/ MLepR1 and LepF1/C_ANTMR1D)
if the first failed to give an adequate host barcode. All COI and Rickettsia multilocus screening primer
details, including references, are available in Table S2.
Cycling conditions for COI PCRs were as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 35
cycles of denaturation (94°C, 30 sec), annealing (50°C, 60 sec), extension (72°C, 90 sec), and a final extension
at 72°C for 7 min. Rickettsia and host amplicons identified by gel electrophoresis were subsequently purified
enzymatically (ExoSAP) and Sanger sequenced through both strands using a BigDye® Terminator v3.1
kit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA), and capillary sequenced on a 3500 xL Genetic Analyser (Applied
Biosystems, Austin, USA). Forward and reverse reads were assessed in UGENE (Okonechnikov, Golosova, &
Fursov, 2012) to create a consensus sequence by eye with a cut-off phred (Q) score (Ewing, Hillier, Wendl, &
Green, 1998) of 20. Primer regions were trimmed from barcodes before being matched to Genbank and BOLD
databases by BLAST based on default parameters and an e-value threshold of <1e-85. Host taxonomy was
determined by a barcode-based assignment of the closest BLAST hit, under the following criteria modified
from Ramage et al. (2017):
1) Species level designation for at least 98% sequence identity.
2) Genus level designation for at least 95% sequence identity.
3) Family level designation for at least 85% sequence identity.
Additionally, all sequences were required to be at least >200 bp in length.
Assessment of barcoding success
One of the factors determining a successful COI bacterial amplification is the initial failure of an extract
to amplify mtDNA. Subsequently, to determine the likelihood of this event within taxa, we used the 55,366
specimen representative data subset to evaluate failure rates. To this end, all orders of host which gave at
least one non-target Rickettsia COI hit were assessed. The barcoding success rate was determined as the
proportion of specimens which matched initial morphotaxa assignment and were not removed after BOLD
quality control (Ratnasingham & Hebert, 2007). As the total Rickettsia count was from a larger dataset than
the one made available, an adjusted prevalence for each taxon was calculated based on the representative
data subset.
Targeted and bioinformatic Rickettsia screens
Targeted screen of aquatic and terrestrial arthropods
A targeted Rickettsia screen was undertaken as an adjunct to the BOLD screen to increase our understanding
of Rickettsia ecology. Overall, 1,612 individuals from 169 species, including both terrestrial (DNA templates
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derived from European material, mostly from Duron et al., 2008) and aquatic invertebrates (largely acquired
from the UK between 2016-2018), were screened. mtDNA COI amplification was conducted as a control
for DNA quality. To investigate symbiont infection status, rickettsial-specific primers based on gltA and
16S rRNAgenes were used for conventional PCR screening (Pilgrim et al., 2017), with Sanger sequences
obtained from at least one specimen perRickettsia positive species to identify any misamplification false
positives. Subsequently, the number of species containing at least one Torix Rickettsia positive individual
were compared between terrestrial and aquatic environments using the Fisher’s Exact test. Additionally,
newly identified hosts of interest from BOLD and targeted screens were also placed phylogenetically (see
sections above) before being mapped by lifestyle and diet.
Search of the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) and NCBI
Further insights into the balance of Rickettsia groups within arthropod symbioses was obtained through
searching for Rickettsia presence in Illumina datasets associated with arthropod whole genome sequence
(WGS) projects in the SRA (60,409 records as of the 20th May 2019). To reduce the bias from overrepresented laboratory model species (e.g. Drosophila spp., Anopheles spp.) a single dataset per species was
examined, and where multiple data sets existed for a species, that with the largest read counts was retained.
The resultant dataset, representing 1,342 arthropod species (Table S3), was then screened with phyloFlash
(Gruber-Vodicka, Seah, & Pruesse, 2019) which finds, extracts and identifies 16S rRNA sequences.
Reconstructed full 16S rRNA sequences affiliated toRickettsia were extracted and compared to sequences
derived from the targeted screen phylogenetically (see sections above) to assess group representation within
the genus. The microbial composition of all SRA datasets that did not result in a reconstructed Rickettsia
16S rRNA with phyloFlash were re-evaluated using Kraken2 (Wood, Lu, & Langmead, 2019), a k-mer based
taxonomic classifier for short DNA sequences. A cut-off of at least 40k reads assigned to Rickettsiataxa was
applied for reporting potential infections (theoretical genome coverage of ~ 1 – 4X assuming an average
genome size of ~1.5Mb).
We also examined NCBI for Rickettsia sequences deposited as invertebrate COI barcodes. To this end, a
BLAST search of TorixRickettsia COI sequences from previous studies (Ceccarelli et al., 2016; Pilgrim et
al., 2017) was conducted on the 29th June 2020. Sequences were initially considered belonging to the Torix
group if their similarity was >90% and subsequently confirmed phylogenetically as described above.
Results
Torix Rickettsia is the most common bacterial contaminant produced during barcoding projects
Out of 3,817 sequences considered contaminants, 1,126 of these were deemed by BOLD to be bacterial in
origin (Figure 1, Table S4). Phylogenetic placement supported the correct designation of these sequences as
of microbial origin (Figure 2). The dominant genus wasRickettsia with 753 (66.9%) amplifications, compared
toWolbachia with 306 (27.2%). Of the remaining 67 non-target sequences, 16 formed a monophyletic group
with other Anaplasmataceae and 51 were undesignated proteobacteria. When considering the 184,585 specimens in the total project, this analysis gave an overallRickettsia and Wolbachia prevalence of 0.41% and
0.17% respectively within the dataset. Through later access to the 55,366 representative data subset from
where the contaminants originated, further unique bacteria contaminants were also detected (possibly missed by BOLD’s automated contaminant filtering system). This suggests these prevalences are conservative
estimates.
BOLD Rickettsia contaminants were dominated by amplicons from the Torix group of Rickettsia (716/753;
95.1%) (Figure 3). The remaining 37 Rickettsia clustered with Transitional/Spotted Fever (n=15), Belli
(n=9), Rhyzobius (n=1) groups, while 12 sequences formed two unique clades (Table S4). Across arthropod
hosts: 292 (38.8%) were derived from Hymenoptera; 189 (25.1%) from Diptera; 177 from Hemiptera (23.5%);
41 from Psocoptera (5.4%); 40 from Coleoptera (5.3%); 7 from Arachnida (0.9%); 4 from Trichoptera (0.5%);
and single cases of Thysanoptera, Diplopoda and Dermaptera (0.1% each). Mapping the 753Rickettsia to
collection site (Figure S1) revealed arthropod infections predominantly from Canada with other locations in
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South/Central America, Europe, Africa and Asia.
We observed that two sets of COI primers were responsible for 99% of Rickettsia amplifications (Table S5)
with a majority (89%) amplifying with the primer combination C_LepFolF/C_LepFolR (Hernández-Triana
et al., 2014). Torix Rickettsia COI showed a stronger match to these primers at the 3’ end (the site responsible
for efficient primer annealing) compared to Wolbachia and otherRickettsia groups. Whilst all contained a
SNP at the 3’ priming end of C_LepFolR, Torix Rickettsia (Rickettsiaendosymbiont of Culicoides newsteadi
; MWZE00000000) was the only sequence to not contain a similar SNP at the 3’ priming site of C_LepFolF
(Tables S6.1 and S6.2).
Rickettsia multilocus phylogenetic analysis
To better resolve the phylogenetic relationships between BOLDRickettsia contaminants, a multilocus approach was employed on a subsample of 186 Rickettsia -containing samples. To this end, 2 further housekeeping genes (16S rRNA , gltA ) and the antigenic 17KDa protein gene were amplified from the respective
templates.
Overall, 135 extracts successfully amplified and gave a high-quality sequence for at least one gene. No
intragenic or intergenic recombination was detected for any of the gene profiles. A phylogram, including
99 multilocus profiles containing at least 3 of the 4Rickettsia genes of interest (including COI ), allocated
strains to both Limoniae and Leech subclades of the Torix group (Figure 4) and these subclades were derived
from similar hosts. For example, specific families (Hemiptera: Psyliidae and Hymenoptera: Diapriidae) were
present in both Leech and Limoniae groups. A full list of multilocus profiles and Rickettsia group designation
can be found in Table S7.
The multilocus study also provided evidence of co-infection withRickettsia . During Sanger chromatogram
analysis, double peaks were occasionally found at third codon sites from protein coding genes. This pattern
was observed in 6/10 Philotarsus californicusindividuals and in one member of each of the Psilidae, Sciaridae
, Chironomidae and Diapriidae (Table S7). Where double peaks were observed, this was found consistently
across markers within an individual specimen. This pattern indicates co-infectingRickettsia strains in hosts
is a widespread phenomenon of the Torix group.
Barcoding success of host taxa
An available subset of attempted barcodes associated with the contaminants contained 55,366 out of 184,585
arthropods originally used in the overall study. The three classes of Insecta (n=49,688), Arachnida (n=3,626)
and Collembola (n=1,957), accounted for >99.8% of total specimens (Figure 1). Successful amplification and
sequencing of COI was achieved in 43,246 specimens (78.1%) of the genomic extracts, but when assessed
at the order level success rates varied (Table S8). The likely explanation for this variation is taxa-specific
divergence of sequences at priming sites.
The number of each taxonomic order giving at least one Rickettsiaamplification was then calculated and
adjusted based on the total number of specimens in the project to allow for a prevalence estimate. Overall,
Hymenoptera, Diptera and Hemiptera were the three taxa most likely to be associated with Rickettsia COI
amplification (87.4%). Similarly, on assessment of a subsample from the project where the contaminants
originated, a majority (77.7%) of the dataset were also accounted for by these three orders. After adjusting
the prevalence to take into account the number of inaccessible specimens, Trichoptera (2.45%), Dermaptera
(1.89%) and Psocodea (1.67%) were the most likely taxa to give an inadvertent Rickettsia amplification.
Despite Hemiptera and Diptera having a similar estimated prevalence (0.58% and 0.56%), Hemiptera were
much more likely to fail to barcode (67.2% vs 93.3%) indicating the true dipteran prevalence is likely to
be higher, as a barcoding failure is necessary to amplify non-target bacteriaCOI . Attempts to re-barcode
186 Rickettsia -containing DNA templates of interest from BOLD resulted in 90 successful arthropod host
barcodes (Table S7).
Rickettsia bacterial diversity detected by Targeted and SRA screens
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The targeted Rickettsia screen of 1,612 individuals from 169 invertebrate species detected infections in 16
species (9.47%) including both aquatic and terrestrial taxa (Table 1). Of these, 14 profiles clustered within
the Torix group with the remaining two placed in the Belli and Rhyzobius groups (Figure 5). Comparisons
of TorixRickettsia frequency between aquatic/semiaquatic vs terrestrial arthropods revealed evidence for a
higher representation of TorixRickettsia infected species in the aquatic biome (Fisher’s Exact,P = 0.019).
During the SRA search, phyloFlash flagged 29 Rickettsia sequences in the groups: Bellii (n=12), Torix (n=8),
Transitional (n=6), Rhyzobius (n=2), and Spotted Fever (n=1) (Figure 5). In addition, Kraken identified
nine Rickettsia -containing arthropod SRA datasets missed by phyloFlash. Two of these were from the Torix
group, in phantom midge hosts (Diptera: Chaobaridae: Mochlonyx cinctipes andChaoborus trivitattus ), with
the remaining seven placed in Belli and Spotted Fever groups (Table S3). The search of NCBI revealed 11
deposits ascribed to host mtDNA that were in fact TorixRickettsia sequences (Table S9 and Figure S2).
The hidden host diversity of Torix Rickettsia
Overall, novel Torix hosts detected from all three screening methods included taxa from the orders Gastropoda, Trichoptera and Trombidiformes. Additionally, new Torix-associated families, genera and species
were identified. These included haematophagous flies (Simulim aureum; Anopheles plumbeus; Protocalliphora
azurea ; Tabanidae), several parasitoid wasp families (e.g. Ceraphronidae; Diapriidae; Mymaridae), forest
detritivores (e.g. Sciaridae; Mycetophilidae; Staphylinidae) and phloem-feeding bugs (Psyllidae; Ricaniidae).
Feeding habits such as phloem-feeding, predation, detritivory or haematophagy were not correlated with
any particular Torix Rickettsia subclade (Figure 6). Furthermore, parasitoid and aquatic lifestyles were seen
across the phylogeny. All newly discovered Torix Rickettsia host taxa are described in Table 2, alongside
previously discovered hosts in order to give an up to date overview of Torix-associated taxa.
Discussion
Symbiotic interactions between hosts and microbes are important drivers of host phenotype, with symbionts
both contributing to, and degrading, host performance. Heritable microbes are particularly important contributors to arthropod biology, with marked attention focused onWolbachia , the most common associate
(Hilgenboecker, Hammerstein, Schlattmann, Telschow, & Werren, 2008; Zug & Hammerstein, 2012). Members of the Rickettsiales, like Wolbachia , share an evolutionary history with mitochondria (Ferla, Thrash,
Giovannoni, & Patrick, 2013; Wang & Wu, 2015), such that a previous screen of BOLD submissions of
mtDNA submissions observed Wolbachia as the main bacterial contaminant associated with DNA barcoding
(Smith et al., 2012). However, our BOLD screen found that Rickettsia were more likely to be amplified than
Wolbachia (0.41% vs 0.17% of deposits). Furthermore, Torix group Rickettsia were overrepresented in barcode misamplifications (95%) when compared to other groups within the genus. A comparison of the most
commonly used barcoding primers to Wolbachia and Rickettsia genomes suggest homology of the forward
primer 3’ end was likely responsible for this bias towards Torix Rickettsia amplification. To gain a clearer
understanding of the relative balance of Torix group to otherRickettsia within symbioses and habitats, a
targeted screen and bioinformatic approach was also undertaken. Through these three screens, a broad range
of host diversity associated with Torix Rickettsiawas uncovered.
As the in silico and empirical evidence suggests Rickettsia COI amplification is not uncommon (Řezáč et al.,
2014; Ceccarelli et al., 2016; Park & Poulin, 2020), why has this phenomenon not been described more widely
before? The conduction of a previous large-scale non-target COI study using BOLD submissions (Smith et
al., 2012), revealed only Wolbachia hits. This screen involved comparison to a Wolbachia -specific reference
library and was thus likely to miss Rickettsia . Additionally, there has been a lack of Torix Rickettsia
COI homologues to compare barcodes to until recently, where a multilocus identification system, including
COI was devised (Pilgrim et al., 2017). Indeed, out of the contaminant dataset received in this study, some of
the Rickettsia contaminants were tentatively described by BOLD as Wolbachia due to the previous absence
of publicly available Rickettsia COI to compare.
Although Rickettsia will only interfere with barcoding in a minority of cases (~0.4%), it is likely that alternate
screening primers for some studies will need to be considered. In a demonstration of how unintended
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Rickettsia amplifications can affect phylogeographic studies relying on DNA barcoding, aRickettsia COI
was conflated with the mtDNA COI of a species of freshwater amphipod, Paracalliope fluvitalis(Lagrue
et al., 2016). Subsequently, supposed unique mtDNA haplotypes were allocated to a particular collection
site, whereas this merely demonstrated the presence of Torix Rickettsia in host individuals in this lake.
Contrastingly, non-target Rickettsia amplification can also allow for the elucidation of a novel host range of
the symbiont (Ceccarelli et al., 2016; Park & Poulin, 2020; Řezáč et al., 2014) and this has been exemplified
with our probing of BOLD.
Previously, several host orders have been associated with TorixRickettsia , including Araneae, Coleoptera,
Diptera, Hemiptera and Odonata (Goodacre et al., 2006; Küchler, Kehl and Dettner, 2009; Machtelinckx
et al., 2012; Martin et al., 2013; Thongprem et al. 2020). However, newly uncovered host orders from this
study include Gastropoda (snails), Trichoptera (caddis flies) and Trombidiformes (mites) (Table 2). Caution
needs to be taken when interpreting what these newly found associations mean, as mere presence of Rickettsia
DNA does not definitively indicate an endosymbiotic association. Indeed, parasitism or ingestion of symbiontinfected biota can also result in PCR detection (Le Clec’h et al., 2013; Plantard et al., 2012; Ramage et al.,
2017). Additionally, by calculating barcode success rate at an order level, Hemiptera were deemed to fail
barcoding (either lack of amplification and/or quality sequence) more commonly than Diptera despite having
a similar estimated Rickettsia prevalence (Table S8). As an increased barcoding failure rate is correlated with
non-targetCOI amplification, it is probable there is a higher overall proportion of Torix Rickettsia -associated
Diptera than Hemiptera in BOLD and likely in nature.
Model-based estimation techniques suggest Rickettsia are present in between 20-42% of arthropod species
(Weinert et al., 2015). However, targeted screens often underestimate the incidence ofRickettsia hosts due to
various methodological biases including small within-species sample sizes (missing low-prevalence infections)
and the use of non-conserved primers (Weinert, 2015). Importantly, the inclusion and exclusion of specific
ecological niches can also lead to a skewed view of Rickettsia symbioses. A previous review of Rickettsia
bacterial and host diversity by Weinert et al. (2009) suggested a possible (true) bias towards aquatic taxa
in the Torix group. In accordance with this, our targeted screen demonstrated TorixRickettsia infections
were more prevalent in aquatic arthropod species compared to terrestrial. However, our observed overrepresentation of Torix group Rickettsia (14/16 strains) contrasts with Weinert’s findings which show a
predominance of Belli infections and is likely due to the latter study’s absence of screened aquatic taxa.
Furthermore, through the additional use of a bioinformatics approach, our SRA search appears to confirm
that Belli and Torix are two of the most common Rickettsia groups among arthropods. Overall, these multiple
screening methods suggest TorixRickettsia are more widespread than previously thought and their biological
significance underestimated.
Previous studies have used either one or two markers to identify the relatedness of strains found in distinct
hosts. In this study, we use the multilocus approach developed in Pilgrim et al. (2017) to understand the
affiliation of Torix Rickettsia from diverse invertebrate hosts. Our analysis of Torix strains indicates that
closely related strains are found in distantly related taxa. Closely relatedRickettsia are also found in hosts
from different niches and habitats – for instance, the Rickettsia strains found in terrestrial blood feeders do
not lie in a single clade, but rather are allied to strains found in non-blood feeding host species. Likewise,
strains in phloem feeding insects are diverse rather than commonly shared.
The distribution of Torix Rickettsia across a broad host range suggests host shifts are occurring between
distantly related taxa. It is notable that parasitoid wasps are commonly infected withRickettsia and have
been associated with enabling symbiont host shifts (Ahmed et al., 2015; Vavre, Fleury, Lepetit, Fouillet, &
Bouletreau, 1999). Aside from endoparasitoids, it is also possible that plant-feeding can allow for endosymbiont horizontal transmission (Caspi-Fluger et al., 2012; Gonella et al., 2015; S.-J. Li et al., 2017). For example,
Rickettsia horizontal transmission has been demonstrated in Bemisia whiteflies infected by phloem-feeding
(Caspi-Fluger et al., 2012; Y.-H. Li et al., 2017). Finally, ectoparasites like the Torix-infected water mites
of the Calyptostomatidae family, could also play a role in establishing novelRickettsia -host associations, as
feeding by mites has been observed to lead to host shifts for other endosymbiont taxa (Jaenike, Polak, Fiskin,
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Helou, & Minhas, 2007). Indeed, if multiple horizontal transmission paths do exist, this could account for
the diverse plethora of infected taxa, as well as arthropods identified in this study which harbour more than
one strain of symbiont (Morrow, Frommer, Shearman, & Riegler, 2014; Vavre et al., 1999).
The finding that Torix Rickettsia are associated with a broad range of invertebrates leads to an obvious
question: what is the impact and importance of these symbiotic associations? Previous work has established
Torix Rickettsia represent heritable symbionts and it is likely that this is true generally. There have, however,
been few studies on their impact on the host. In the earliest studies (Kikuchi & Fukatsu, 2005; Kikuchi et
al., 2002), Torix spp. leeches infected with Rickettsia were observed to be substantially larger than their uninfected counterparts. Since then, the only observation of note, pertaining to the Torix group, is the reduced
ballooning (dispersal) behaviour observed in infected Erigone atra money spiders (Goodacre et al., 2009).
Overall, the incongruencies in host and Torix Rickettsiaphylogenies (suggesting a lack of co-speciation and
obligate mutualism), along with the lack of observed sex bias in carrying the symbiont, indicate facultative
benefits are the most likely symbiotic relationship (Jaenike, 2012; Weinert, 2015). However, Rickettsia induction of thelytokous parthenogenesis should not be discounted in Torix infected parasitoid wasps identified
in this study (Giorgini, Bernardo, Monti, Nappo, & Gebiola, 2010; Hagimori, Abe, Date, & Miura, 2006).
To add to the challenge of understanding Torix Rickettsiasymbioses, the challenges of laboratory rearing
of many TorixRickettsia hosts has led to difficulties in identifying model systems to work with. However,
the large expansion of our Torix group host knowledge can now allow for a focus on cultivatable hosts (e.g
phloem-feeding bugs).
A particularly important group for study are haematophagous host species. Our discovery of Rickettsia associated tabanid and simulid flies, alongside Anopheles plumbeus mosquitoes, add to existing blood-feeders
previously identified as Torix group hosts which include sand flies (Kaili Li et al., 2016; Reeves, Kato, &
Gilchriest, 2008), fleas (Song et al., 2018), ticks (Floris et al., 2008) bed bugs (Potts, Molina, Sheele, &
Pietri, 2020) and biting midges (Pilgrim et al., 2017). Some Rickettsia strains are known to be transmitted
to vertebrates via haematophagy (Parola, Paddock, & Raoult, 2005). However, there is no evidence to
date for vertebrate pathogenic potential for the Torix group. Despite this, TorixRickettsia could still play a
significant role in the ecology of vectors of disease. A key avenue of research is whether these endosymbionts
alter vectorial capacity, as found for other associations (Bourtzis et al., 2014; Hoffmann, Ross, & Rašić,
2015). In contrast to the widely reported virus blocking phenotype observed in Wolbachia -infected vectors
(Moreira et al., 2009; van den Hurk et al., 2012; Walker et al., 2011),Rickettsia have been associated with a
virus potentiating effect in Bemisia white flies vectoring Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (Kliot, Cilia, Czosnek,
& Ghanim, 2014). Additionally, we uncovered aRickettsia -infected psyllid (Cacopsylla melanoneura ) which
is a vector of Phytoplasma mali (apple proliferation) (Tedeschi, Visentin, Alam, & Bosco, 2003). Thus, the
question of TorixRickettsia vector-competence effects is clearly of widespread relevance and deserves further
attention.
To conclude, we have shown that large-scale DNA barcoding initiatives of arthropods can include non-target
amplification of TorixRickettsia . By examining these non-target sequences, alongside a targeted screen and
SRA search, we have uncovered numerous previously undetected host associations. Our findings lay bare
multiple new avenues of inquiry for Torix Rickettsia symbioses.
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Figure and Table Legends
Figure 1. Workflow of the BOLD project demonstrating the acquisition and fates of contaminant and
non-contaminant COI barcoding sequences.
Figure 2. Cladogram of the maximum likelihood (ML) tree of 1,126 proteobacteria COI contaminants
retrieved from a BOLD project incorporating 184,585 arthropod specimens. The tree is based on 561 bp
and is rooted with the free-living alphaproteobacteriaPelagibacter ubique . Parantheses indicate the number
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of BOLD contaminants present in each group. Tips are labelled by BOLD processing ID and host arthropod taxonomy. No colour=Non-BOLD Reference. The Rickettsiales sequences of Anaplasma , Neorickettsia
,Rickettsia and Wolbachia supergroups (A, B, E, F and H) are included as references (Accession numbers:
Table S1).
Figure 3. Cladogram of a maximum likelihood (ML) tree of 753COI Rickettsia contaminants retrieved from
a BOLD project incorporating 184,585 arthropod specimens. The tree is based on 561 bp and is rooted by
the Rickettsia endosymbiont ofIchthyophthirius multifiliis (Candidatus Megaira) using the TVM+F+I+G4
model. Parantheses indicate the number of BOLD contaminants present in Torix and non-Torix Rickettsia
groups. Tips are labelled by BOLD processing ID and host arthropod taxonomy. No colour=Non-BOLD
reference sequence unless designated by a circle (Dermaptera), star (Diplopoda), triangle (Thysanoptera).
TheRickettsia groups: Spotted fever, Transitional, Belli, Typhus, Rhyzobius and Torix are included as references (Accession numbers: Table S1).
Figure 4. Phylogram of the maximum likelihood (ML) tree of 99COI Rickettsia contaminants (prefix
“BIOUG”) used for further phylogenetic analysis and 53 Non-BOLD reference profiles (Accession numbers:
Table S1). The tree is based on the concatenation of 4 loci; 16S rRNA , 17KDa , gltA and COI under a
partition model, with profiles containing at least 3 out of 4 sites included in the tree (2,834 bp total) and is
rooted byRickettsia endosymbiont of Ichthyophthirius multifiliis(Candidatus Megaira). Tips are labelled by
host arthropod taxonomy.
Figure 5. 16S rRNA and gltA concatenated maximum likelihood (ML) phylogram (1,834 bp total) including Rickettsiahosts from SRA (Triangles) and targeted screens (Stars). The TIM3+F+R2 (16S) and
K3Pu+F+G4 (gltA) models were chosen as best fitting models. Rooting is with Orientia tsutsugamushi .
Accession numbers found in Table S1.
Figure 6. Phylogram of a maximum likelihood (ML) tree ofCOI Rickettsia contaminants (prefix “BIOUG”)
giving a host barcode and 43 Non-BOLD reference profiles. The tree is based on 4 loci; 16S rRNA , 17KDa
, gltA and COI under a partition model with profiles containing at least 2 out of 4 sites included in the
tree (2,781 bp total) and is rooted by theRickettsia endosymbiont of Ichthyophthirius multifiliis(Candidatus
Megaira). The habitats and lifestyles of the host are given to the right of the phylogeny. Accession numbers
found in Table S1.
Figure S1. Collection sites of the 753 COIRickettsia contaminants retrieved from BOLD projects.
Figure S2. Phylogram of a maximum likelihood (ML) tree ofCOI Rickettsia found in the NCBI database
erroneously identified as mtDNA barcodes based on 577 bp. The HKY+F+G4 model was chosen as the
best fitting model using Modelfinder with the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) (Kalyaanamoorthy et
al., 2017).
Table 1.1 Targeted Rickettsia screen of aquatic invertebrates. A species was deemed positive through PCR
and designated to Rickettsia group after Sanger sequencing and phylogenetic placement (Figure 5). All
strains belong to the Torix group.
Table 1.2 . Targeted Rickettsia screen of terrestrial invertebrates. A species was deemed positive through
PCR and designated to Rickettsia group after Sanger sequencing and phylogenetic placement (Figure 5). All
strains belong to the Torix group except +=Rhyzobius and ++=Belli.
Table 2. Torix Rickettsia hosts known to date alongside screening method. Bold entries indicate hosts
identified in this study. FISH=fluoresence in-situ hybridisation; TEM=transmission electron microscopy;
SRA=sequence read archive.
Table S1. Accession numbers used for phylogenetic analyses (Figures 2, 3, 4 ,5 and 6). Accession numbers
generated in this study are marked in BOLD.
Table S2. Mitochondrial COI and bacterial gene primers used for re-barcoding and multilocus phylogenetic
analysis.
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Table S3. List of SRA datasets analysed with phyloFlash and Kraken2.
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Table S4. BOLD contaminant datasets
Table S5. Primer pairs involved in the unintended amplification of 753 Rickettsia COI from BOLD project.
Table S6.1. Homology of Rickettsia groups andWolbachia to the most common forward primer (C_LepFolF) attributed to bacterial COI amplification from arthropod DNA extracts.
Table S6.2. Homology of Rickettsia groups andWolbachia to the most common forward reverse (C_LepFolR) attributed to bacterial COI amplification from arthropod DNA extracts.
Table S7. Re-barcoding status and nearest BLAST hit (NCBI) of mtDNA COI arthropod DNA extracts
accessed for further analysis, along with the success of multilocus Rickettsia profiles with allocated Rickettsia
group (based on phylogenetic analysis) and co-infection status.
Table S8. The barcoding success rate of taxa which gave at least one bacteria COI inadvertent amplification
(N=51,475 accessible specimens) with an adjusted Rickettsia prevalence based on an estimated total number
of arthropods to account for inaccessible specimens (N=184,585).
Table S9. NCBI matches mistaken for true mtDNA barcodes and their homology to Rickettsia COI
(Accessed 29th June 2020).
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Anopheles plum beus C10-37
BIOUG18783-G05 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG12247-G09 Belyt inae sp.
BIOUG12890-D06 Mycet ophilidae sp.
Macrolophus pygm aeus LMAC1
BIOUG12692-H09 Chironom idae sp.
BIOUG17366-H07 Diapriidae sp.
Asobara t abida
Culicoides newst eadi N5
BIOUG10637-E07 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG10810-G11 Psyllidae sp.
BIOUG17403-F09 Chironom idae sp.
Coenagrion m ercuriale 2131
Coenagrion puella D12
Enallagm a cyat hingerum Enc1
BIOUG10585-E02 Bolet ina villosa
BIOUG18751-H08 Philot arsus californicus
BIOUG19150-H07 Philot arsus californicus
BIOUG20015-F06 Philot arsus californicus
Culicoides pulicaris hapl2
Glypt ot endipes sp. Cu1
BIOUG21218-H05 Prionocyphon lim bat us
Cerobasis guest falica
Pyrrhosom a nym phula Pn1
Zavrelim yia sp. F6
Sym pet rum fonscolom bii Sfm i1
BIOUG19931-G07 Chironom idae sp.
BIOUG11109-D07 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG12296-F05 Belyt inae sp.
BIOUG13171-F03 Diapriidae sp.
Deronect es plat ynot us
BIOUG17921-G11 Sciaridae sp.
BIOUG16256-A02 Lim oniinae sp.
Culicoides im punct at us
BIOUG03090-E08 Lepidost om a hoodi
Hilara int erst inct a Hi3
BIOUG18975-F01 Philot arsus californicus
BIOUG21219-B07 Dyst icidae sp.
BIOUG03946-H07 Megaspilidae sp.
BIOUG10096-E08 Mycet ophilidae sp.
BIOUG14438-E11 Ceraphronidae sp.
BIOUG10258-G06 Cecidom yiidae sp.
Hem iclepsis m arginat a
Lut zom yia apache
BIOUG18843-E06 Tabanidae sp.
BIOUG10000-F03 Ceraphronidae sp.
BIOUG18786-B03 Mym aridae sp.
BIOUG19198-A07 Psilidae sp.
Polyt hore lam erceda Pl38
Polyt hore pict a Pp23
BIOUG08331-C03 Fulgoroidea sp.
BIOUG09046-A04 Ricaniidae sp.
BIOUG17814-D08 Ricaniidae sp.
St egobium paniceum
Nephot et t ix cinct iceps
BIOUG17003-F11 Hym enopt era sp.
BIOUG14931-F11 St aphylinidae sp.
BIOUG14788-F12 Dolichopodidae sp.
Nosopsyllus laeviceps
Am aurobioides africana
Deronect es sem irufus
Quadrast ichus m endeli
BIOUG11287-D01 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG13204-H01 St aphylinidae sp.
Phlebot om us chinensis
Sim ulium aureum C6
Plat ypleura kaem pferi
Torix t agoi
BIOUG16781-G01 Cacopsylla m elanoneura
BIOUG20209-A04 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG18138-A03 Pherbellia sp.
BIOUG18544-F02 Belyt inae sp.
BIOUG12276-C04 Plat ygast ridae sp.
BIOUG17786-A03 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG11473-H07 Cham aepsylla hart igii
BIOUG12300-D10 Psyllidae sp.
BIOUG18188-H03 Myopsocidae sp.
BIOUG17236-F10 Chironom idae sp.
BIOUG03995-E06 Calypt ost om at idae sp.
Nuclearia pat t erst oni
BIOUG12754-F03 Diapriidae sp.
BIOUG09067-A04 Fulgoroidea sp.
Ricket t sia prowazekii st r. Madrid E
Ricket t sia t yphi st r. B9991CWPP
BIOUG17272-A01 Euryt om idae sp.
Ricket t sia felis URRWXCal2
BIOUG19553-C10 Cerodont ha sp.
BIOUG18338-C05 Coleopt era sp.
Ricket t sia conorii st r. Malish 7
Ricket t sia slovaca 13-B
BIOUG21469-E07 Hybot idae sp.
Chrysopa form osa
Peyerim hoffina gracilis
Ricket t sia bellii RML369-C
Xenopsylla m inax
Culex pipiens
Acyrt hosiphon pisum
Bom byliidae
Ricket t sia endosym biont of Icht hyopht hirius m ult ifiliis

Boot st rap values
71~ 80
81~ 90
91~ 100

Lim oniae

Torix

Leech

Typhus
Transit ional
Spot t ed fever

Bellii

Hosted file
Table 1.docx available at https://authorea.com/users/344783/articles/471183-torix-rickettsiaare-widespread-in-arthropods-and-reflect-a-neglected-symbiosis
Hosted file
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